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VOLUME III.

SANTA

FE, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 3, 1853.

NUMBER 12.

Si'iiiiTrjAi. Manifestation.
Xiils'a Equsstrias Statue.
on politics, or universal freedom : but
Tho "loINTERESTING SCIENTIFIC
wait till the dog-day- s
are over and then
A correspondent of Harpers' Maga- cal' of tho Nashvill Gazette gives the fid
FACS.
you may pump your passions into as high zine is disposed to censuro the equestrian lowing pointed instance of his painful
Professor Faraday, in recent lectura
TERMS.
a state ot etlervescence as yon like, with statuo of General Jackson, by Mills, expei ience.
year, payable invariably in comparative safety; as the weather is now,
WEEKLY- - $2 50
We were met by a friend a few eve- beforn the Royal institute of England,
which
has
universal
excited
such
admir
cmU' Advertisef0Pies 12
advance)
insd the
there is somo danger of bursting your ation, iho writer represents himself as nings ago, who was awaro that wo were upon " the magnetic forces
ment... $1 OU per square of ten linos for the first
following interesting announcements.
insertion.
physical Ijoilers betorc you know it. A a mail contractor, and if wo placo faith a pretty strong believer in spiritual
every
subseinicnt
for
oUcts.
and
insertion,
"A (ietuun astronomer has for miry
and having himself been convincgreat deal depends upon the channel of in the adage that every nian is to bo trustyour thoughts. I beseech ot you not to ed in his own" art, wo need not neces- ed of tho truth of it, ho was on his way years been watching the spots in the
think a moment of lovo, hell-tiror hot sarily infer that he is a connoisseur in looking for us when we met him. In a sun, and daily recording the result.
From year to year the groups of spot
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,
whiskey punches; but let your thoughts sculpture, lio objects to tho color of high state ot excitement he said to us,
Pennsylvania,
rest upon some shady paradise, iced le- tho statue, and to' its being perched so "Brown is a medium !" "Ho is" said vsry. liny are sometimes very nume(Connecticut.
and the adroitly upon two legs. The color is said we. "Yes, really so" Well, glad to hear rous, sometunes they are few After a
monades, a driving snow-storNíw Hampshire,
IrM-- tf.
1,
n.
Contrive to to be too bright. We apprehend that it it, wo hope he will now bo convinced; wo while it became evident that the varia ,
jingling of the sleigh-bells- .
aula Fa, J
meet an old acquaintance in the street, will be dimmed 60011 enough by expos- thought ho would boa a medium, for ho tion in number followed t descending
and lot him give you the cold shoulder as ure to our climate. As to tho other ob is always thinking "about, tho subject. scale through five yean, and then eu
he passes
that will be as refreshing as jection, wo cannot but regard it ns a Brown is a strange genius! After ex- ascending scale through five subsequent
MISSOURI.
lNUttl'KNUKNUlS,
a shower to tho withering plant. Frost- great merit in the artist that ho has been pressing our opinion alter tho above man- years, so that the periodicity of the
IY
ed friendship is a great thing when the enabled to dispense with tho various ar ner for tho time, wo arrived at the room variations became visible fuel"
i
B.W.TODD.
thermometer threatens death and distrac- tificial contrivances that have been resor- were the rapping purported to be. The
While, our German fi iend was busv
"Noland Home," to
I have removed from lh
tion to every living excitable object. Now ted to by tho most eminent sculptors to door was slightly opened, when wo dis- with his groups of
an English
the "Melirajka House," in Independence, Missouri.
Tlie Nebrmka House u a laie new building, and is a good time to give you some undersupport theirequestrian statues. A group covered part of a gliost-licountenance, man was busy with the variations oltlie ,
by
alterations
improved
much
been
ha re ently
standable idea of the lako that burnetii of serpents sustain Falconet's celebrated who wispered to us to bo perfectly calm, magnetic needle. He, to, was a patent
anil additions. Having tuken this house for a term with hru
and brimstone ; but 1 am not statue of I'eter the Great. Another eel- - as the occasion was one of great solemni- recorder of patent observations1
1 intend to make every elfort t.) promotá
On
We then stepped in, and over on comparing his tabular results with those
brated statue is supported ly the tail of ty
the lonvemenre and comfort of travellers. The such a cruel monster as to do it, ut preand
public
travelling
the
friends
of
my
patronage
sent Your sufferings, I preeive are suf tno norse, ana in other cases more bare tho opposite side of tho roomat Brown, of the German astronomer: he found
is respectfully solicited.
ficiently severe, without their being aug- and simple contrivances havo been em- tho medium, with his face so white and that the variations of the meiMietic
B. W. TODD.
mented by the description of any hotter ployed.
January 1st 1;YJ ly.
Mills has succeeded in mak- expression so sad, that we felt a little like needle corresponded with the variations
climate then this.
ing a
We were of the
equestrian statue; we wero in the spirit world.
that' the vear
leave to inform his friends
My hearers: your noses look like so and it may 5e an "Americanism" in us determined, however, to shake hands
rililR undrr"i:ne.t
when the groups were at their maximum,
is
lie
prepared
that
I an lie P'iblic ROnenlly,
s
a
red
by
garden fence; to admiro his work on that account, ti with tho medium, as ho was a particular the variations of the needle were
many
pepper-podto do all kinds of cabinet and carpenter's work on
at'
I am glad to k.iow,
how nning others, but that will not induce us friend of ours; so with unsteadv sten. their maximum, and
the mn- -t ie.i."iibl leruis. Shop, two iloors above how is mine f
so on through their
the slur" of Jesus Leva.
ever, that your hearts are cold enough to to withhold our admiration.
and rather on the Shaking-Quake- r
order, series, litis relation may be comci- JAMES H CLIÍT.
Man, F, May 7, lH.i3.- -y
prevent your melting into candle grease ;
It is the general spirit of this prod no- -' we advanced and took linn by the hand. dent mrielv. or derivative: if the latlei.
and that, although
you perspire like tion that excites tho wonder of all who After telling him that we. always thought
eu we do not connect nstral and ter
LOOK HERE!!
rostmg pigs, vou won't sweat out so behold it. Every body is not
he would boa medium, &c, ho asked us restrial
critical,
magnetism, and new reaches of
from
my
taken
have
hih
TUB persons who
will
be
enough
much
there
sin
left
ti
but
are requested to return
but every body knows what pleases him, if we had any questions to ask. Wo an science are open to us."
tore uri'.n'
enable vou to get a decent living in the
them a noon as convenient. The parti, ular attenand the vnllfd voices of the uninformed swered in tho allirinative. Ho then id a
called to this notice, ami they world.
As I would as soon preach in n
tion of 'iin'lw'ti
in
e
indicate, perhaps more truly than the dis- ced ns a position on tho counter, and
return
Graham's
itely
..re requested to immedi
The following In- -'
as cordant criticism of the
told
with
stopped,
to ask tho question.
barrel
tho. bung-hol- e
WASHINGTON.
us
Being rath
ISM.
February
and
January
of
initiated, the
lian legend, relative to the spirit-hom- e.
here, I will dismiss you at once, with my
JAS. E. SABINE.
loss
at
a
to
er
know
to
how
hold
con
merits of a statue of this description. A
of Washington, is extracted from MorgaAug. 0, 8- -tf.
All the advice I have to give
blessing.
work that has induced such n Congress verse with in tho spiritual world, am
of tho lines of tho poet when lie n's league of the Iroquois. It is
you is; teep quiet try to lie cool take as has just expired to vote 20,00(1
thinking
as a
NOTICE.
as showing the estimation in which
a bath night and morning wear ligl t
gratuity to tho sculptor, and 50,000 to said ;
nndorsiftinl, being nliout to leave this clothin
T ii, ye ileml, wi none of you in pity
sleep
the fit'iur of his country' was held by
cat
beds
on
straw
THE
him
mw
on
a
canundertaking,
engage
hereby gives notion that LEVI
I)irloe the secret
do nothing to
this singular people, and their idea of,
principally vegitable food
not lie without remarkable merit of some
Wliat ' tis yon are, and we most shortly lie I"
is his only nuthorized agent,
FI'IK'iKI.BKltG
'
'
conscience
don't
let
politics
worry
future felicity:
your
sort. In this case we think our represfor the sottlumcnt of his business.
iiesudiicmy reconecten mat a cousin
and mosquitoes trouble you more than
S. J. .SWEGELBEKG.
Among the modem beliefs engrafted
entatives
were carried away by the rffect and an uncle, captain and first mate ot n
Sintn F, August 18, 10 It.
von can help and above all, keep clear of the statue, which to us is
striking and merchantman, had sailed for the shores upon the ancient faith of the Iroquois,'
So mote it be !
of dept.
imposing beyond any thing we have seen ol South America, some two years a"o there is one which is worthy of paitiriwj
SHOUT PATENT SEOON.
We do not supposo that there and ship, crow and nothing else have ev- lar notice1 It relates to Washington
in art.
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
According to Iheir present belief, lio
was more then one man in either House er been heard of. Wishing to know about
UY "now jr
The following Items, says tho Ohio capable óf assing a critical judgment on them, wo asked it wo could hold com white man sver rent-li- t d the Indian lira-- "
Cultivator which we find ill the Prairie the statute as a work of ai t, but they innnication with the spirit of our uncle, ven. Not having been created by this'
MiiW.;MMKB,MKK 1.0VK ! TOO WARM.
Fanner, we have often tried in our house- were astonished and carried away by it. and tsked ii ho was lost on tho voyage. Great Spirit, no provision was mail lor1
Ti XT Hirli season possesses some beauty and hold experience, and, can testily to their It will produce the same effect among the Every one present was perfectly still, and him in their schemes of theology. He:
rhar it,
masses everywhere, in spite of the crit- every countenance presented the picture was excluded both frein heaven and.
Bat the charm of midsummer, like love is too utility.
ics. We care not what connoisseurs say of sadness ; we could now feel our teeth from the place of punishment. lint uu
warm,
Dry Ijricad Ghipdi.ks. let nothing be
work that sati.siies and delights the clattering at a terrible rate. Tho mod exception was made in favor of Washing-- ,
ofn
My IIkakkrs; in my last disentirán I lost,
was the command of one who made million.
ium was at his post, and all at onco he ton. Because of his itislice and bene o- t!i
of
order
being
chango
lis
of
;iko
The careful
no mistake, great or small,
would
bo
understood
We
not
pulled a string, and no sooner seen than lenoe to tho Indian, h stood
however,
tteee-'sarthe
comfort
to
tiling, and
housekeeper can carry out the idea in re- to intimate that this work of Mills has felt. an inch and ahalf needle
was mak- above all other white men. When by
of in sublunary lation to a multitude of things not of
li 'iiiili and happiness
failed to please men familiar with the ing its wav into our pantaloons I As we the peace of 1783, the Indians were
iNnw murk luw the seasons
iii'irtHiH.
great importance in themselves singly,
From what wo have learned and jumped from the counter, tlm whole scene abandoned py their Brilisli allies, and.
change, and say, it' you can, that yon are but of no small moment in tho aggregate, art.
heard, it is highly commended by the was changed
instead ot sadness on eve left to make their own terms with the
not satisfied therewith! Is it not all for and in their relation to other things.
class wdio claim to be tho ''best judges." ry countenance, somo wero rolling about American government, the Iroquois were
auail
all
summer,
All
best!
spring,
tlk
There will accumulate in every house- Our ti iend the mail contractor is the first the floor, nearly killing themselves lunch mure exposed to severe
measures
tumn, or nil winter, would bo scarsoly en-- 1
hold, an amount greatororsmallerof dry person we have nr t with who is disposed ing, wdiile others went out into tho street, than the other tribes in
nllinnce:
their
Each is good in its turn; for,
iir.tt iKi
crusts, bits of bread, and pieces of cake, to tin li rvalue it, in that cant of criticism to l'ivo their Mini's mil sway,
At this critical moment W ashinglon
as tlio Bur I nl'Avoii once said, Veriety is which have somehow or other got left,
We had been pointedly convinced of interfered in their behalf as the protector
which Stkiink says is of all cants the
tlij spice of lifo that gives it all its flavor
..1' .. lá... .1
!! .1 .
and are to be disposed of in some way. most disgusting. As all the world is ll.
mu k....tl.
mini ui is iinitiai ruppiiurs, n aoottii of Indian rights, and the advocate of a
e
l'rovidenco floema to
and an
A common fashion of doing it, is to cast about going to tin World's Fair, they un inch of steel had anytliinri to do with
policy towards them of tho most enligh
tust'.-to
the
catered
as
suit
of
liavo so
them to the pigs or fowls, or to do even will have an opportunity of judging for it. and wo certainly knew we had been
tened justice and humanity. .
even the most fastidious. The mild, mel- worst than that by leaving them to the
themselves with regard to the merits of victimised, and determined not to let tho
After his deatli he was mourned by
low dava of golden autumn are "lorióos
rats and mice; Others know how to use this very remarkable work of art the or- matter drop, we hunted up a subject, and
Irnq iois as a benefactor of their tace,
in
wild
music
the
is
to li.di'il.l -t- here
in
them in piidings; or to furnish tb'in
iginal caste of which, wo learn from tho brought him to tho scene of gloom, and and his memory was cherished willi
win Is of winter; and while Nature is taa shape well relished by children as New York papers, will be exhibited dur- alte tho usual ceremonies; instead of be reverence and affection. A belief was
king a comfortable nap liemieath her
pounded bread, to be eaten in mdk. Hut ing the continuance of tho Fair in a spa ing the victim, wo wero part of tho and
spread among them that the Gieat Spirit
snowy counterpane, we are having all
few. perlinos, have evir thought of ma cious hall that has been procured in tho ience, and from our unusual good nature,
had received into celestial residence
sorts' of fun, and making night merry
king th'Mii into griddle cakes yet they immediate neighborhood.
The space, cnj'iyed the sport, perhaps more than tho
upon the plains of Heaven tho only
with lit.' tidiest specimens of social enthis
of
article
make
a wry superior
may
we understand, that could bo allotted to balance ot the party.
white man who.e deeds had entitled him
joyment in sprint we feel rejuvenated, kind, and one ea-ialof digestion than
the statue in the Crystal l'aluco was not
to this heavenly favor. Just by the enbuoyant an I hopeful ; feel us though we most
other,
any
toadvantago.
sufficient
it
to exhibit
CTThii bvracusq Star says: In the trance of Heaven is a wall enclosure,
wvrc a!) tnt to lake a fresh start, with the
State of Ohio,thero resided a famtly con the ample
To a quart of milk add the pieces of
and vegetation in
grounds within which are luid
grass, skunk-cabbagebroken bread, sulli iynt to absorb it. If
sisting of an old man, by tho name of out with
The Widow op Gen. IIahuison.
avenues and shaded walks.
g 'llera' un now in summer, we are
milk
his
if
In sour, use sweet
and
three sons, all of them
;
The estimable widow of Gen. Harrison Beaver,
the beauties of Nature, in the the bread
Whithin a spacious mansion,
constru" who had very often
milk ; let
still occupies a portion of tho old mansion very hard "pets
tneridian of all lier glory and splendor. the bread be sweet use sour
cted in a fashion of afort. Every object
the
then
strain
scorn
to
soak
them
hours,
three
advice
entreathe
and
at .North Bend, where she is watched ov- laughed
Tha grass will never be greener the
in nature which could please a cul'i-vnlc- d
n
ties of a pious though very eccentric minthieker the. flowers lovelier whole through a sive;add half
er by the filial care of the family of Col.
foiiagu
tast had been gathered in this
who resides in tho samo town.
of but- Taylor,
of salt, a
It blooming Eden to
She is in the serene evening of ister
tliu rivers bluer the lakes calmer
render it a happy
to
of
sufficient
tho
that
one
boys
happened
bitand
was
saleratus
the, sun brighter the dells darker and ter, two eggs,
a long and eventful life, and, though
place for the immortal Washingdwelling
ten by a rattlesnake and was expected to
Mix the whole und bake.
bearing the weight of many years, is still
I puff, pant and pray that the weather cure the acidity.
ton. The faithful Indian, as he enters
Eat the cakes "with butter, with or with- able to move about her room. The ex- die, when tho minister was sent for in
tnav never be. hotter I
Heaven, pusses the enclosure, He see
On
his
he
haste.
found
arrival
tho
or syrup.
cellent woman became tho wife of Gen. great
My friends ; Phew ! let mo exorcise out sugar, honey
the illustrious inmate as he walks to and
young man very penitent, and anxious to
my handkerchief a little it's hot
BntNs. For burns or scalds apply (then Capt.) Harrison, near tho close of be prayed with. Tho minister, calling fro in quiet meditation. But no word
enough to sweat all the sins out of Sabbath- d y jioaci', at once, and keep it on the the last eeiiturv, while ho was ill comthe family, kneeled down and prayed passes his lips. Dressed in his uniform,
-breaking
mand of Fort Washington, now Cincin- on
; an !, if vou had rather
wound till it is neaioii. it u cannot ne
wise "0 Lord, we thauk theo for and in a state of perfect felicity, he Is
in
this
lay off at lloliokcn, or Coney island, made to stick, grease or oil the part, so nati. Her father, Judge 8y mines, was
wo thank tho because a rat- destined to remain throne,!) eternity in
rattlesnakes;
than sit in this oven and here me agon- as to form a coat of it. We knew a child principal of the original proprietors of
has
tlesnake
bit Jim. We pray tho to the solitary enjoyment of the celestial
izo, I won't blame yen fur your choice. a short time since, to burn tho back of tho Miami purchase, a tract of 243,000
send
to bito John, send ono residence prepared for him by the Great
rattlesnake
a
As it is written in the Second Epistle of its hand so ns to take oil' the skin entire. acers, which was first purchased at a price
Lord send tho big- Spirit."
O
to
bito
Sam
and,
;
cents per aero. Tho presClmbort to the Salamanders, Oh ! f.r The llouf relieved the pain instantly, and of Bixty-sikind of a rattlesnake to bito tho old-magest
consists
of
800
wilderness
estate
Harrison
acres
some under its cover, the wound healed in a ent
a lodge, in some vast
for nothing but rattlesnakes will
Lost. A small lady's watch with a
boundless continent of shade I How do few days, with no suffering to the pa- at North Bend! and 420 at the mouth of
The property is as yot un- over bring tho Beaver family to ropen-tanc- e white face ; also two ivory young ladies
the Miami.
stand it, upon tientyou aspiring
1"
work boxes. A mahogany gentleman's
divided, though it is tho intention of tho
the ladder to brick laying distinction, to
dressing case.
'.'
,
the
If
.
following
Fon I'icKi.mo Rous.
hairs to effect a division tho coming seabe pierced with Sol's fiery arrows for
If eight men dig twelvo days and find
hours! When 1 think id' your situations, p ckle were geiieraly known, it would be son. " The step is rendered necessary by
Sebvant-gai.ism- ;
or, wiut's to be-l- ti
mon
.,
1
a scalding, sympathetic tear drops in- more generally used. It is an excellent the fact that, from th,i almost constant nothing, how long must twenty-tw- o
ujie. U uir, ui J&3LD i ovi vwih yiw y
this"
?
find
to
amount ugly as sin.)
just double
wardly upon my heart and it sisses like nickh' to bé eat n with cold tueaf, &c. absence of the proprietors in former years, dig
tell
yon what, cook,
"I
l'hew I whew ! the The eggs should hj boiled hard (say ten the productiveness of the hind has so far Answers containing remittances will be with my beauty and fig.er, I a'int a goa tailor's goose,
l
11 .1
n
l
t
received
tho
closes.
divested
mail
shells;
till
and
of
their
minutes,)
personal
iuterdeteriorated that a strong
caloric drives an tno gospel out ot me. I
ing to stop in service any longer, I shall
'
foci as if I was frying in tho fat of my! when nulUco'd ul them in "jars, and est in the soil is indispensable to its res
bo orí to Ilorsetraylier."
" i
A strong-minlewoman in Alabama
The estate formerly embra- own faith. My moral faculties' aro 'alto- - Hnr over tlmm vinegar (sufficient to nscitatiou
Why is a horse the most unhappy any
H large
tract of intcryald'land to tho was onco heard to remark that sha would
tether unsoldered, and all by solid grace quite cover tlium) in which has been poil fm resolved itselfinto liquid gravy. Butlcd the usual spÁce for' pickling; tie, the northward, but is now mostly composed marry a man who had plenty of money, iraal m existence! Because ,ull his,
thongh ho was so ugly that sho had to thoughts aro on the rack, uud his grvkt-.- .
e must try, brethren, to keep as cool as jwsidown tight, with bladder, and keep j (1f high rolling lands'' near the Ohio.
'
Qkio ,&ot$. Juvrnal, (,--,
, , , : scream out every time sho looked at him. nut hliea Im in uists f
Poo't got exeitod ,nr them until they begin fo change color.: . t j

Sania fe

tthin (Simile

e,..,i

possibly

ou.

(Jor,

I

t

'Inclpesdent in

H

Santa Fé Gazette:
tho people of manly and enlightened conduct with the' numbering in all about one hundred Editor
Galegos, expect
'
I observe in a sheet of paer published
New Mexico to elect hint from tho depth ' course of Col. Sunnier which was always souls, including among them several fe-at Allmqnerqe; and called the "Cam paña.
degradation, into which his view, have censistenly narrow winded, and inimical males.
Demócrata," that roy name appears as
.. .
Wlu.n '
inten.lral n n frmnillvii ...
t ..en-- uiK.nHif of thn- rurritortf
...
...
T 10 visit
i
-"
'
J
Delegate to Uonresa.
wing signeni io a leuer requesting aiu- ,
- ilenioiistrarion
.
mto
can
ot
a
tiie
puunc
to
become
make
the
acqnain-for
service
branch
candidate
hrosio
ani
Artmio
lone
MexWe will notdo the people of New
it is well known
ico the injustice to suppose that they can derectlv, and without injury to itself pro ; tunee ol Gov. M criwethcr whom they had . delegate to tonirress
liive their confidence to Galley' by e. mote tiVsnccess an 1 welfare of another, not seen since his urrival in tho Terr,- - bv mv rnvfii nds in Santa Fé that I
lused to sirn that Utti r, ami that I aia
.,
.
L
i
4
t ..

alette

thlnjjiNeutrsl in nothing.'

8KPTKMDKU

3, 1353.

ni

v

rv"

"TjvTlCco
IATCBIMT,

rflh

th-n-

Santa fc lUccklij

3;:,lo"hy,butcmenent,ynnfit.,:V!.i

fTT We dtf i(tithirisI to announce

"
"""
as a candidate for We cannot see how any man who loves
tho ftf!eo$herilf,;of Sunt Té county, his Religion can vote for a man, wlionij Wethmk tlte K'ople of New Mexico
the Bishop thinks too vicious to practice have cause to reioicc. that thev have a- k'tU ensmncr election in September.
.
n ,n.imi r,:irUn 1 in óbice cf
tta rites; nor can we see How any one, ..nnff ,i.
wlnt cut rtaina a becotnitiL' resnect for
Xh letter of Cardenal to Callejos.
the mnn whose mind win not sufficiently
his excellency can honor a man win mho
this remarkable
We publish
comer lciHÍve to give own anl(!.v to
Church.
from
the
has justly driven
letter, in order to furnish to our rea lora
He who is for Galleaos is artist the morn than one Idea nt a tune.
further evidence, if any .vero necileil, of Bishop. Who is there that can bring
In our comments upon the famous
the fact that Gallegos. Cardenas, and a forward realms guffieietit to justify such
Cardenas, that will bo
'
not
conduct
:
have
We
confess
we
that
letter
of
e
few oilier disaffected prints f Now
.
...
. .
.
no to tins time heard from the tnemlsot fi,nnJ : flnother eoln.nn we may have
what
and
of
leader
now the head
Gallegos a single becoming and sufficient
lia laterly taken tho name of tho ''Doni-wti- c motive for giving him their sii port, lie conveyed the idea that Cur lenas wn
Organization." It is in reality. is not in tavorot anv thing that is gooii. Sllspen led liv HiSliop I.Hlliv. th: nw n"l
IVb e,
everyone must lv this timo, know, on the contrary ho is against everything the cas, hi! was snpnded
BishIn
w wVh to
tho
Church,
Durungo.
of
Zubir'a
th'
the
against
against
nothing more nor ios than an Anti
op, and will no doubt, if he is sent to call th atteiit'oii of our r a ! rs !
Church faction, existing and working un
Waidi'mrton. do as Cardenas has done,
fact that Cm ins n i fin!.
dor tho name of Democracy.
un I set himself about
return Protest-titboth
were
leos
susp u led for the "Mine
.It will be oeen on ruling this famous ovei timiiiy tho Catholic Religion.
reasons; iiinii"iiil ty, an I disobedu nee
letter, written from London by "aire
Cardenas by Bishop Zuhiria. an I GalleColonel STansfield; Inspector General
Cardenas to Padre Gallego, that these
by Bhop Limy,
gos
1
men have long entertained ideas an
This officer, who arrived from the
Now wh n we notice the int'uiacy that
1
their
and feelings adverse to
relion, an States in company with Gen. Garlan I,
cxitH hitweth ;these two suspi n led
that (he former no longer takes any trouh after hav'ng inspected the posts at Fort
prichfs. mid tlw Mnarlable
liost.litv
la to conceal hid hostility to the Catliolie Union. Fort Massachusetts, and Canton'
towards their
that they have iv'tin-;
Cltnreh., ,
,
ment Burgwin. passed through this city,
Bishop, 'we caniiot doiilt their hostility
.On the contrarv he boldly renntwea and inspectud the troops stationed here,
One of these
to the Catholic Church.
dothe Roman Catholic Religion, and
this week on his wav below.
factious spirits has already turned Pro
ciares himself to 1k a Protestant
Colonel Mansfield has but recently retestant an I denounced the Unman ( nth- We would nut assist padre Cardenas in ceived tho commission of Inspector Gih-eraolie religion, an I if the oth-- r should be
in place of Colonel MeCall. who will
g ying publicity to Ids suspicious npos-lacelected to Congress he will no doubt i nt
if he were not plainly one of that be rccolleeteil by most of our readers as
the protestnnt robes, un return to the
to maku tho breach having been in this department on duty
faction
lerntory to aid Ins trawl InriMias in
wider among the faithful.
in lNSO, and who has since resiirned.
his assaults iqioii the Cailmlic Cliuivb.
his reli Col. Mansfield was formerly an
, I'adre Cardenas has changed
an I the cbtablUlied religion of the conn- gion, but the change has neither been i the Kngineer Corps, and well an I favor.TOTIN

G. JONKS

....

ty

'

ably known throughout tho (imintry for

his extensive and valuable scientific attainments, and his great knowledge of
the internal resources, ami the means of
making them available, of our country.
At the battle of Monterey he distinguish
ed himself highly by his cool and accu
rate reconnoissanee of the enemy's positions, in tho cour e of which be was severely wounded in the leg.
The Colonel seems to be giving to the
military affairs of this department a most
thorough investigation, an we antiei-patno little benefit to all parties from
And as w are
li's tour of inspection.
given to understand that his inquiries
and examinations aro not confined to
mero technicalities, but extend to every
thing in which the economy a3 well as
tho efficiency of the service is concerned.
We trust that he will take into serious
consideration tho plan which was par
tinlly adoptw here with so much success
a few years since, wo mean that of supplying the troops as far as practicable,
from this Territory.

nas has dono.
. We would lx mora lenient with padre
Cardenas if we did not believe that
added falsehood to bis other vices
Tie asser'i in his letter that he has seen
the I'ope, and has been reinstated by
him in the enjoyment of all his former
eelesiastical
privileges. Now, this is
what we believe to be a barefaced falsi',
hood, as it is evident that the I'ope would
not reinstate a man who has not 'lie confidence of hia Bishop, whose business i?
is to remove unworthy and vicious men
If howevo, padre
from the ministry.
Cardenas, on his arrival in New Mexico,
can convince Bishop I.ainy of the truth
of what he has asscrte I in his letter, then
we promise to withdraw the charge we
have made "against him. We publish
this letter of pad n'' Cardenas, in which
he renounces his allegiance to the Church
of Rome, also to confirm tho truth of
Should proper inducements be hell out,
what we have heretofore said about
wo venture to predict that withm two
and to show our readers w hat bad years from this date, every single item of
t

1

company tint man is in who now asks the
people of Jiew Mexico to honor linn
every other person in New Mexico,
by tending him to tho Congress of tho
United States
We are fully satisfied that if the people
of New Mexico were thoroughly acquainted with the character of Gallegos be
would be about the last man in the T rf
ritory whom they would consider tit to
lie honored with the charge of their in
tenida in Congress.
The nnworthey manner in which he
lias discharged the dnlies of a priest
ought to be enough to bring down upon
him the contempt of all good chiistans;
and we were alxmt to say. the unfaithful
manner in which ho met his (nditieal obligations, wheu elected toa seat in the
Legislature last winter, should bo
to bring upon him the suspieion and
aversion of every patriotic citizen.
But so far from discluirging tlmso du
ties even in a bad manner, what is worse
than all he did not attempt to diseliar;
them at all. We sniioso that from this
forward he and Cardenas will devote
their public energies to the cause of An-

the soldier's regular ration, with the exception of sugar, cotTee, and rice, could
bo furnished in this Territory, and at a
saving to tho General Government of
to seventy-fivper cent.',
from twenty-fivhen we
in some articles even greater.
tako into, consideration that tho fiehjM
n'one (in a barrel of pork, from Fort
LcavenWorth to this point, is from $3n
no to 35 DO, this statement will not
seem exagerated.
This is tho kind of "economy" we
would liko to seo practiced, by which,
while money is saved to the Government,
e

e

V

the industrial lesourees of our Territory
aro fostered and encouraged.

h
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II. N. SMITH.
Santa Fé, Sept 2, 1853.
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Taos, August .'2, 185.T.
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einr rrtp
Eockk:
n'!i tic V
'! oiel'ta ing
The party under Cupt Gunnici n. now
'
ri..'-.ll
vitoev o, the Sal) enua e'l in iirvevintone o1' the proposi-- i
Vt"
.wn o tb nnitet. for tin: IVifle Hailroml. are ut
f"i.i V),4-- h
W, r. ei, t
Aim I'iiiins
itul' reiiuinw F"vt Massa'huetts. and will
We eaiilin!"
From Mr, Wil'Imns,
per!nps
tin I'ooiii I'or th: Mil r st ii si,t in iH,
bu iiiiiv d from Fort Vassnchnsetts on
M !ip
t
T'l v vt, 'nv. un I fiotn l.t. Beckw'th of the.
n
up x
eir n
e'ved with
;if t,, Artillery an l l.t. I'mker of the Rifles,
rennifs h
bv who wi rc here a few dnvs since to
vn
th 'arii
am Mint ol' o-k
- to lll.V
II no
til s.
!ii4
th" services of Mr Antonio Letoiir
ag rat. on. t'ujt T'o'i!',- i?n.i,ti tin as mi le to the party we gather the fol-iiiuiib r o! hoi- s it
ii. ni. s at tw nty
v 'ug items:
v '
thoiisjin I.
tl .dr .'i v
('apt Ounnisin has w:tb his party
l
an fi t l!ioii-nsome
ati-eitihte, ii or twenty wag'-nHe thinks the Nava os in !u I'n a'l sixtv men
Th-- v i iissed up th" Arkanth d iff! .n ut x til mints ni:m'.er u'"ut sas and intended to leave it at
sou's niel that th v have of the Iliierpbuno. hut from an error in
eight thnii-nnI
now in cult'vation at hast two tlnui-iith- - iniiti the party went up th"
th- nee ci'ims'-acres of corn.
over to the Cii' liarcs
an from the Cuchares to the Ilnerplmiio,
V.. ref r our readers to a conimuni
and thence thev crossed over the mounPatimi nign.-Fernán lez de Tims for in tain to the hea of the Sandro d" Cristo
T
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in reference

to one of the

bv a new route which has been christened Gunnison's Pass. thence they pnseed
dow n the valley of tin Snnirre de Cristo
to within a few miles of Fort MassachuIt is the intention of the party to
setts.
proceed to the die hatopo pass of tho
.
tt,'lin'1 I'-Mountains, and on
i trai
to low it as lar
in t he o bpaius
.
. ,,i : ,i, ,in;n
. y
M ',
. i. ... ,.x.,,
t(, ,;. )?,,' IH,tv frm

sur-o-

veyltiu' parties now examining the difivr- (.nr routm for the grAt Pacific Railnwd.
It will be sc. n from tho information re- eii'Ved by the writer of Finían le!', de

try.

Mexicans

,

iio-igc-

tA

gain to Protestantism nor a bus to Ca
tholicism. The same remark will heap
plicablc to padre Gallegos win n ever In
ia ready to publish to the woild his coir
version to Protestantism as pudre Carde

Usher ot tne lerrer m rne i.itn
,K.mn yWv that he was
Jit at the t'ine he pnblbed if.

'

nn r.ov .Yienw. in- agent, t apt.
th- v expresed
tbeiiis.'hvs
er in coim.-il.
I
w '.I
oes ron m Miia;u ari
in
r'torv. an I Hliionir other protiitses lua
to ev'n e their good l'a:tli. .wl to dol'v r th iii'U'ler er of Mait'n who fhev
the" Utah
Mat d. vas at this t 'me
country
,They n!o promised to c iiipleto the
deliv re of all the prop rt.v lately MoKu

Taos, that the route, known as BetitonV

on have

route, so lar as it has been examined!
for tho lo ation of a
.llw nN n,, ,1

only to examine the conduct of th se two

priests, to see that they are R,iilr,.n. As the parte travels w.ist,
actuated by the same motives, an I that bowvver. we presum .' greater difll 'iilties
thev are aiming at the same object, the will be tu t with

(Ji.

disobedient

foriVa. The imr'v under ('apt. Gunni- son will then return by the way of the

S"n,h Pn'9
'

fr

!,
overthrow of the Catholic Religion
M r. R;,,.,,
!,,,
States in
Pause th. n before yon. by any Bet ol the staje on the first of the mouth, was
yours, i nt it in their iowcr to acti.ni- - one of the party that pase I through with
plieh ths wicked design against the reli- - Lieut. Bud about the first of June,
gion of your fathers.
Mi . Itygs r oiN the toiitc im rat ti

Fort

U,,i,"'1 S,,,flS-- .

int?,ir oi

thl!

if found equally practicable, that pass
will m rhaps be adopted as morn direct
than the one followed by them. The entire practicability of the route thus far is
U.,ft..nti,i- - (,,,, I,,
n....i..... ..r:.. i...
,
,'
r....... him. i., on.. n

calilo, un I will su re res nt on Ins am- imiii
lio lilier
I.l
val at Washington,
I'uili'oal. but for a good wagon road. -The voters of the different eonntiua in
Wo are
neuv thoroughly The party was in good health found
tho Territory should not allow tho ex
,.v ry day that tin most prae- - plenty of wood, water, and grass on tho
citement occasion.) I by the approaching tieabl
rout '. an I express the opinion that next
i"inl.'. an I :h. mie tii.it must in
the California emigrants will take
year
Congressional election to cause them to
;
1 i's f!i
the n h i a
A'luir pioi'i'L'
this route as far Utter than the Fort
overlook
the importance of aeleeting
or X w Mvxico lout . ()' the cut iv Laramie route, and from three to four
suitable and competent men to represent practical" I ty ol that loiit.i th i urn b.hnnlivJ mill's nearer. M r b ronx left
them in the next Territorial Legislature,
no doubt, it will b free IV"Ui h ..iiows soiim two days since, to go to Fort
iv,mI.i
t.llf
tlti.in
j..n1 .I.i.u.aiu
a duty gecnn-- only in importance to tho
i
n- - (.'."-Imiil',- - "J-- I,, n- i aj
of winter ; will be th most centre! as '
Ii- -. will
tin
has
m
wh
th
w.th
or
r
not.
T"
selection of an able man to represent tho
;,, . in. ,(,.. u.et,h!.
fhi.
not yi t be n finally ( ttl. d. lie will
Territory in Congress.
mili,
ciliated to
ral
n.' nto notice, the
probably spend some Mi 'lays with tin in
oi that vast
We nnblish to dav tho T ok 't for tho an I arii uliiiiai
iv turn, as he is unvons to go
and tlf'-í
.vi
n
n
.x.eo
un
iwe,
.vw
caliCounty of Santa Fo, pres nted by the country
with Lt. Whipple on the Albuquerque
fornia, that is now almost tir tvly
friends of Gov. Lane. Wo th'nk the
route.
rcf r you to the report of dipt. K.
is
Ti kit
givesatislaetion
otic that
lor
A. Graves. In lliin Ag-'titto all parties.
I. A
llH'toi lnl'J l')(
'A
an prospective nn v- tueiits oftlie Utuhs,
is the mimes i f Ifona-cian- o
For tho
bus, whii h will reach the Gov. at. the same
A paper un I, r th
above
.
Vigil, Jose Guadalupe Gallegos with n the lust
w lues
ma !e its up- -' Uue M'u tret ties letter, Capt. Graves
- to-land W. II. Moore, who are all citi ns.
for Ahiqniu.
,
ns, Aillieii.h iliis!a leaveniiieu-- -t
piaiine-The party of Mv lüggs, oh their way'
identified with the interests of the Tert!.-r
ll
th
tl
Ilious hlleet is II
is rumored as ibtaiiied
ritory, an I in every way qualified for the of K I 'for nor iil-- -- h r un 'h i lore is to Foit i.iiritmie
tii-l
a
ss of Mr Riggs, pome "!x
important duties.
t :t it
v
not ntitled to our n t e
und
lii' s naif h li.vi.ii-the Arki;n-a- s.
For the House of Representatives, there
III- - fc'li de to t'lo iioty bus iiühÍih's np- u!p!É . oi' 'in v
b a's ihis two Mexican g titleim n of unai'iiliee i;r ii " Arrili.i W ill II llilde l'i- Weielltlllall
W'. Ii .el !
t!". ptnl. Illl Ulllel' lli'til'bs
to
characters who are w II qua!- IIIUV lie
Mij.i u
v.- .1
expect
I; 'olíand which he i
Mr
liigs.
lo
-mm. an i worthy the conn mi e o: in soli i
' !
Ti. n
'..
-. i to
sto'. n iivm h'tu i 11 1
:i:
people.
I;
i.
'
N.,v
i
Hot
the party.
f .r ii
i
le w. :!i ii
TIm two American gent' tneii on the
V"
r
at, corn, beans, arei
otlii r matt r.- "! mor
:m oii.,iie
tlml
look
an I T"iiipl;inj i!
Ticket.. Messrs.
luán U icir t in
Yours &e.
ara both lawyeis, an I ar in ev-- way
It Will Ii se II
i t i li
to a
.in-- '
Fkrnahuez me Tai .
qualified to repr. Sviit us ably an
N
til ll"ll II
Illlill'entelll IV
im th
Salt Lakh Cuy. A corres; ond. nee
In an "th i' column
Ii
tiin a i
The can lidate for Pivfoit, Fiiineisen has fixed th er ni o:' foig n n, on die ot the N.w York Tunes, wr.t.ng fn in
Lake City, the s at of Mormcn powOrtiz y Dolgado, is one of our most wor- authors of that beautiful oheet This is
er of the growth of that place says :
Citizens,
ha'
previouv iimkiii a pr.ttv fair stmt, le.it it w 11
thy an r- spectod
Without detraction in the hart from fh
!y served as Prefect for a term of b,nr surprise those who have niado the a- - ent rprie of the saints in this respect. 1
body of Anglo- years, and is admitcd to have made one qunmtunce of the gi nthinaii in question will say. that any oth-Saxon liii'iiiel'.. mechanics, nrfiuii Mid
of the best officers that has tilled that
Gathey
have made at the
Tho fling
i., i ..........
i, ,.
I.I t
...,nl
respectable position.
zette, asan abolition sheet, does not reach
:
... ,.,,,,,1, ;r ,
The next Legislature.

.v

i,v

t

After digging tho foundation for this
building, an I making other prepcrations
to commence the erection of walls, the
contractor met with difficulties, apparenThe name presented for sheriff, Mr. its object. the opinions ol the present ed - the same hii-t- h of time. 1 ilude' the
tly insurmountable, in obtaining a suffJolm G. dones, lato Marshal ot tho T.
n, p,.priutoin
same number of Quakers would have
f,,,
o! the Gazette,
icient number of competent
is iiu very way unexceptionable;
subject ol'sbiwrv, are too w II u cted uinre, because the amount which
the
on
... i.
....o .1 - l ...
i
and Democracy
t
resorr. no n l ine i i.as a Hornier
ior am u he made a good' Marshal, and will no k.iown. mid have beh rór the hist thirty has been spent in support of the
harem would have gone
if tho talent of Gallegos cannot render 0(, o,v,-,'"'
of this
Commandant
the
I.
to be now efie, ted. by any th ug
make as goo I a Sheriff. '
The whole
Vi...
fHittcr service to IKniocracy than thev
in a more usi lul
l.e s M iiu in
...o. L.
Military Department, who responled in
tor tins ticket tic avoru
We
i
have rendered' to Christianity, not even
uni, uiut lilt
lllllMei lies in two facts- II
o
'
..r
" '
and liberal that wo I.I.. ......ot, ..,...
..I' tl...
wi iiiu vmi'iq hi oioilll to
tho ''Trim Democrats" of Santa Fu can a manner so polite,
entire comniumry were truiisterred here
anv one who would examine the
jind cause to
at his conversion to think ho deserves, and will receive, tho Fo county, feeling confident that they ounoiuv of Putir l to find him wanting in at oiieo. without waiting tor tho tedious
process of a gradual settlement.' And,
their party. The truth is, th y have as thanks, not only of tho contractor, but of cannot do better than to elect tho whole s mpathy for the Sgni
sicond, all their euergies, stiinulated by
little grounds for faith in Galieg is' con every person who feels an interest in that,
Ticket.
Yursint, to Democracy, as wo have for
Many come to bring their clothes to r Iil'ioiis enthusiasm, have heeii measur
work, and tho prosperity of the Terriably directed by a single will. Tho real
i'onfidoncu in that of Cardenas to Protescluireh'ruther
than themselves.
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such gross religious imposture.
turnos Democrat, and the other turns t,,l,, in order that the 'work niay be with a deputation of these Indians, head The less a man netils nioncv, the more
- U
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UrZarcillos
tho
chief
ed
by
principal
of
continueil. They are paid at the rate
won,il-i- ti
The Uev. Dr Atkinson, of Boltiiimre,
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We cannot but contrast this gentle- - diana from the diflercnt settlements, reo.
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MmrAffroRKs. The King
. Japanese
ofllullttn l has sent to the Dublin Exhibi-number of apecimet 6 of tilh and
tion
"xetvété, said to be eonal to any of
manufacturo; also, silken corda of
varums thickness, painted wax cutidle,
r
toilette cabinets, and i maula; of thin
articles, the iart flint is nitvkof Bilk
wtjh us are is of paper, i reased into many
folds ; the nba are of thiii spliced bam-b'; they open un I tihwo with great ease,
an I a nin-'- bitter defence from the mm
thin shades of semi translucent silk.
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SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE.
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it.!L JL. JJi.lLXXEnULg.l'L'lJLJ.'-L''rapetdo;

qua

dmpefio

anteriormente U Prefctnr dnrnt cuatro ario
..
A. In. m.
.1
J. U.K..
1
;
Wren
J. L. COLLINS, Redactob.
ficmlet que han doempeñdo ene empleo
,
responsible. .
i
Alcnnoíl, e el de
El nnmhre presentado par
'Independiente en todo neutral en nada."
John fl. Jnnm, reciente Mariscal del Territorio.
que m por todos respectos libre de toda nhieo
Setiembre de lt3.
t, Santa Ti, 3, 4
ion. El fue on buen Mariscal y so hay duda
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lt

J

"IT corrido por snui nn rumor aun no debe
pasarse en cilencin. Se había anunciado que
se trotaba de nuevos desordenes: pero oreentna
aque si se intentase renovar el oritnen auda del
ft de febrero, la tentativa tendria un lito ma
uteridadee
desastroso que la primer. I(a
militares han adoptado todas las meairtas nece- sarins par impedir semennte ncnntecimienio.
K
dieno de notarse oue esos rumores de nna
nupvn tentativa de revolution en Milan se ha- Man difundido a I vei por lu Soisn, el Piamoo- te v la Savuva, Pirizinso la ennapirncion nl
mismo tiempo contra el gobioroo austríaco y el

'

., ...
Ü.JMJ I'.1! 11 BIL'JtLJJJLUU.' ...I
la Natividad ana eatrella'adornada coa not ia5- etineion, Intina y que halda deaapartmido ta
1X47; y finalmente en onnoadera))a comunial CltAlicn el dorechn Je celebrar su culto m nn watunrio venerado, la igleiii flnmnd SapulctO do

la Viraren.

dmUlC
"r.l lohiarnn ne fí, M, I. no llOUl
qua se retirase ninf nn de Mal ventaja!
lili
latinna, l'or lo rteniís, el nhineta le Rnn
tamborito no tardó en transmitir al de laiTc
oue eri ii n hnen Alguacil.
lleria la seguridad deque no taniiintancicq d.)
Solicitamos per pata boleta I consideración
Fadre
( arta del Pudre Fárdenos
obligar a la Puerta qua anulan las ooncí Jo.,
de los vntnntns del Condado de Santa Fé, per'
Oa'legos ,
nes que va nos halda hecho.
,
suadidos de que nn podran hacer mejor que vo- uLna
de
.
liltimas
nntfcíni
rnnatnnltnonln
tro!
nimniinlm.1'
irni.in.nn
i
esta
hoy
dar
notable
carta
Publicamos
pith
tur por todot loi de la batata,
L uronica.j uns por ni aviin uo vnrrir inoprot, con
U
nuestra lectores mee testimonio, por i alguno
T de mavo. nos permiten
atrmar qn el manto- mu a necesita, del hecho de que (nllegoa,
f.n nuestro enmentn mhre ln fnmnan carninm-nide Nuevo ta del pndre Cárdena, que e hnlln en nlra
aui oro
tri n en .larusawn, reciqinr.0 i
Csdonss v aleamos ma sacerdote
OCIWU
Xtl
Mélico, nn ahora lo caudillos T euins de lns
htum- - P"r ei pnnoina .wnseniioir, nnenruqve.. eq i
lur-vs- t
hnher inducido a crefr que
miaigi. U CIVIMUCIO r
..... iuliin..inanla li.ln fniMHiln al nomh.B Aa
estado de pnsHlnn de talladnos, rqniliíisieie-- i
0i
Cárdena fue nsnendido por el Ohiano Lamv:
nltfiina que pueda efeotimr I rroslq rontegUu
'
Ello e en ronli- iinr;inii'irinn democrática.'"
eatn nn ea aai. pnei que fue suspendido por el
1
1, inmensa distancia que lepara
Chm
nuirqnf i de l.i Vnllette. Esto cm pir
orn-rsdad. entnn tndns deben saberlo nhora.nndn mm Ohiapn
Zu'iiria de Piirnnío, Sohre esto, de. de loa principales puertos de Kuropa, V la oo. Uoantrua el nnntn
We-typaionninl. .1 on nn ',lu .,
In
illler-sti- ll'
than ' these aro the pn'n- - ni nada menos, ne uní ficción contra
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CAUGHT IN THE FACT
was ever meant lo
A certainly notable housewife had ob tfwwvwwwtfwvwwwwwwv
'Independiente en todo neutral en nada."
Service aud work ii the appo- served that her stock of
pickled cockles
inted portion of eveiy ciealure of God
were
remarkable low, and spoSanto Fé, 3, de Setiembre de líí53.'
:Tlié anjidc in heaven work, they are ke to running
the cook inconsequence, who
do-h- is
'the tiOf.ilYinmistering servants ever
access to them, The cook's chawill. '.; Adam, in paradise, had
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denat,
JlejtcO.
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not lo say honesty, she nemed saiuts in jlnry will have work,
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vertheless fell, that all confidence betwei
Thejr re not day nor nicjlit, infing prai en hers mistress and herself was at en end.
tobre el desengaño total que ha erpe if. Hint qlory to-- 1 1 tin who bought them.
nmentoilo reep'CfO a tu antigua líe- One day the jar containing the evanesAnd run n, weak, cinful man, must have cent condiment
llfllon tomaría, y de apura verdad
as
usual,
being placed,
soma thin to do, or else hit loul will on the diessei, while she was busily
Lcangeltea
entnentraen hs Pro- en
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ve
soon eel into an unhealthy state.
gaged in basting a joint before the fire,
mint liara our liandi filled, and our minds she
happened to turn suddenly round,
occupied with something, ' or else our and
beheld, t J her great indignation a Sr. Cüí D. MiNrst Gaiugos.
Imaginations will soon ferment and breed favorite
loniírfí, Enero 15 de 1853. '
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iu4 desgracia! las raices tan
iK'" ' Per
enncieciuna, y que no nun siuo ruTinans por el
filo de la ilustración, permanecen
sosteniendo
loa colonos arbolea de loa obispoa y de loa pontífices, quienes enn au nfluenoia introducida por
el transcurso del tiempo, y por favor de algunot
tiriricipoa, yiloen eft encumbrados puestos,- pre- 1

denueatro Divino Legislador, que solo uoonse- ja humildad, desinterés a las cosas terrenos, ob- sorTnnei en ta preceptos: í enciendo acucie ei
Ipitióulo donde ae ueió cruciücrtr por amornuea
ooneiuarnoa con tu JSterno l'adre;
,lro, v
M'teiBa
t , Mte mundo n)lltfrial( Co.

oionea, y por la Influencia de tnntoi' WcTftoreS
quecos tu deaUctlco tofiamitioa han1 heebo
oreer a lot pueblo, que todo to puede el Obiapo
da Roma j tus sacerdotes? fo,, convencido do
tal engnrjo, y porque que quiero ter verdadero
cristinno, me separo desde esté' momento del
Pontífice de Roma, qne se llama Universa) not-qSixto 1 . quito darae ese .nombre; y nt
sujeto a observar la religion que ubiamenM
, ,
profeaan los Protestantes.
,
,
No podran increparme one mi conversion, es
aparente, y que tiende a algtinaa miras é resentimientos;'?, y todos lo qu quieran de Noero
Mé jico verán originalmente el rescripto pot-fic- io
y mi bnhilltneion, J te peraoadirán por mi
conducta subsecuente qne mi fia es prediear el
Evangelio, y observar en le peaible ta preterí-to- a
de nuestra enerada relitios Cristi!, fi
roeids
hay üu lulo hueco en mi eoraioa
alguna duda o sospecha; he Tiato eeilarmeit
la magnificencia del l'apn, qne- - tt prepiemente
un ret temnornl: he visto el reuflo, ieato r
grandeza do los cardenales prwripea; etaeivé
la conducta del tler Romaiet
minuciosamente
'
v( con suma ndminisiracion
éreits de
frailes vagante y flojos. que chupan orno-- 1
saniruiiuelalu sanirre a los infclicesKonianas: y
he visto, por último, la sencillez, la virtntt, la
hospitalidad: como hi ja primogénita d 1 tsri-tjti- ce,
dad, en los fieles Protestantes, y roa
lannente en sus ministros, nua aolo irediónn el
Kvanrelio, en contraste con loa ancerdottn-date-l-

mo puea podremos oreer, qus el Pontifica ú 0- hispo de Ruma, los demás nombrados por este,
I
y.oro, sentados en ricoe trono,
mullidos
ymagnibcoapnlacioajdescanarndoen
delicados lechos) oarrnsna dorada, nrraür.v
das de eenerosna y enjresndna corceles, con
multitud de pajes y diversos criad na de ninbua
texo? .(Jóniii sera posible que el Obispo de
Koma, que ae npellida Vicario de nuestro dulce
' mischief.
Eaerilij a V maestro Jeaua, y Sucesor del humilde Pedro, es- ventional powers, and general intelli
QcKsmo Amco T Copnero:
And what is trim of us is true of our
gence, perched by its side and dipping líenle Roma el nuince de Octubre, de Paria c' té mía sus cienes ocñidaa con la tearn, o corona
children too. Alas, indeed, for the man
hablé con triple, que uinaun principe de la tierra fin tal
its beak down the open neck with eve. veinte de Diciembre, donde le noticié acallanta-cion, privili'iiin, y nueno Redentor tenna la suva co- el l'ontllice, conseguí el rescripto .le
that has nothinj; to do! the Jews thoiigth
ry symptom of gratification The mystenida con
corona do audiia y penetrantes na- -,
y por mi (enerul la habitación do mi miidleness a positive sin: it was a law
ry was explained the thief detected.
nisterio. También le escribí' el dia dos desde pinas? 1 1 indiMieiisiible pin a creer en el Pon- ..ft! leirs that every man shonlJ bring up Grasping the ladle o ' scalding grease esta capital diciénilole estaba ya en camino, y
cernir el coraíon. y nu dar entrada nin- m en contia'rin.
Loa nuiizuna
hi son to some useful trade, and they
uc nos veríamos, Dios mediante, en Mavn o
which she held in her hand, theexaspe
wepj ri;ht.' ; TheyJ. knew the heart of rated cook dashed the whole contents junio. Ahora vuelvo n Inner el placer de turnar oj.spos. eli giili8 por las iglesias de los beles,
u conduela ora aiinta: su deber predicar el e- - lieos Romanos.
pluma para aaludarlocon el afecto y íratitml
in m belter than some of us apper to do. over the hapless net, acoinpauied by
i
de siempre; y ni minno tiempo manlfes'a lé. vang l,o, biuitinar con iil'iui en el nombre del; Compañero: quisiera ter mas extenso
Idleness
made Sodom what she was' the
,
exclamation, Oh, d c, you've been que no quioro ya diferir mi conversión a la ver P'irn. did liijo, del Kapiritii Santo, y no mas. nmintosu oartn; pero el brove cauce de ello jr
no se impuninn, pero ni lo imneinahnn
Tiii was the iniquity of thy ssiter So- at the pickled cockles, have you.
por no sor mita molesto, omito otras cosiij-int- e
dndera religion de Nuestro Adorable Crucifica- do, como antes manifesté a V. deseaba vcrill- - dul pecado del bouibro. como ni los , pistolea retantes ul mismo objeto, en otra lo haré,
dom: pride, fulness of biead and abun-i- l
Poor Mag, of course, was dreadfully
'o hiciero.
No me dura V. en toda
Ksorituoiéndole al mismo tiempo an qne mea tendré elt
iiico of idleness was in her." (Ezeki-e- l burnt; most of his feathers came olF.leav-in- g
Compañero: Ka imperiosamente nec tario que ' a , Minia un solo verso en donde se mande la placer de volverlo a ver, y a mis
xvi. 49 ) Idleness had much to do
confesión
Kt
verdad
umcliot
nurieiilirt
que
gos. Sirvase V. dar mis'expresionns al Sr;
el hombre está verdaderamente
impreghis little round pate, which had cauut
with David's aw full sin with the. wife tlw principal part of the volley, en
que vivi envuelto en un error; penique autores Católicos Romanos quieren sea punto oenciado Bear, ni Sr. D. Juan Cristobal Armijó,,
este era animado v sostenido nor una punción- - Je dojima la coiifesion, citando por autoridades a I). Ambrosio, y a al Sr. Cura Martines da
of Uriah; I see (in 2 Sanvxi.) that J o- tirely bure. The poor bird moped abo cia errónea, y que por la virtud Divina, que
Santiago, en el cap. .) , v. 10; a b. Juan, en 1 ,10a.
to war against 'Amnion, ut, lost all
. all went out
v. 2;., y onsul"
Soy do V. eomo siempre,
spirits aud never spoke for a eiempre infliive en los corazones, cuando sin eloap. 2S de su Kvan-eli- n,
,'hut David tarried still at Jerusalem " year. At length, when he had pretty malicia creen lo que no debe apr; mas después Kpisiola, cap. I , v. H. 9; a S. Lucas, en su
Afino, amigo y compañero,
cap. II, v 4, 13, Id; a ij. Mateo, cap, 'i. v.C, 10,
Was not that idle.' and then it was that
Q.S.M.B.,'
well recovered, and was beginning to por la misma (racin, y porque el hombre desea
salir de la ceguedad en que yaee, lo consigue; Id; Daniel, oap. 'J, v. !);a Uims, cap.3'J, v.
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he saw Bathsheba, end the next step we
c
lat
the
gentleman
called
chatter again, a
Keel
v. 34
, c.ifi. 4, v. !í, 33 enp.
no dctie temer, ni trepidar, para confesar ante
read of is his fall.
3
cap. 17, v. 1; l'iovorbios, c:ip. M, v
cap.
house, who on taking of his hat, disclo el nnirerso su enjario, y nreconisar, no solo en
En Oonstantinopla, donde loa jueoaS ejercen-n17 -- cap.
Veirily, I believe that idleness has sed a very bald head, J lie
S, v; l'i; l'salmos, cap. 21, v. 7
lns plazas y calles, la
magpie, loe templos, sino nun en
poder despótico prn la administración de
11)
'J
-19
7
-v.
v.
37,
1,
v.
cap.
21,
cap.
cap.
led to more sin than almost any othei
soiu un efecto
Providencia
por
se
difinó,
que
who happened to be in the room, appeared
hace algunos años un cacap. U4. v. 2; Primero de ladras, cap. 1'.); v. justicia sucedió
habit that could be named. I suspect evidently struck by the ciictnt. stance; de au piedad, ponerlo en el camino verdadero,
so, que por au singularidad es digno de refey despuet unirlo a I pura que le goce eterna- - 6; Si'tfundo de Ksdras, cap. '.1, v. 2 Libro
it h the mother of many a work of the his remiiiiscenses were
gando de 1" Reyes, cap. 14, v. 17; Jiuué, cap. rirse.
powerfully ex
Se había publicado, un bando, por el cual se
flesh; the mother of aduletry, fornication,
Fnvnnociilo antes mi corazón, porque mo erpia 7. v: l'J: .uaieros, cap. 4, v. Li; Levitico, cap.
cited by the naked appealer ce ot th
un precio, para la venta de carne.
Un
drunkenness, and many other deeds of gentleman's skull. Hopping upon the verdaderamente cristiano en In fé y comunión 10, v. 21. 3J cap. lü, v. 40; tied'.'sis. cap. 2. fijaba
hombro
d4 pueblo salla un dia do una carnice!).
U.u esla autoridades son en contra de
darkness that I have no time to name. back ol his chair, end looking linn lias de la Iglesia Romana, no omitía tiempo ni In- - v.
ría
un
pedazo
llevando
mano
en
ajubnha
la
que
" aserio, pulque, fot lexuon iUsíiniu it ner.
ver a las gentes, que el hombre
Let your nnw conscience say whether I tily over, he exclaimed in the ear of his gar para hacer
la puertn ae encontró con un
mmwjuen umemux. 01 111 meuiiau ue per de comprar, y en
únicamente se salva crevenilo loque los innjuez,'
le
el
preguntó
cual
o
Cndi,
cuantas
librat
do not speak the truth. Yon were idle, astounded visitor, "Oh, d e, you ' ve cilios Generales tPontiriees de Roma han sari' dnar peu idos la luí .''i'a dado Cristo a sus
la bublerau ejercido conalirunu de los de carne hahia comprado?
and at once the devil knocked at the been at the pickled cockles, have you?" cionado por articulo de fé: nh'iin tiempo, dijto
Cinco, le contestó el interrogado.
ful tenaz observante do tal doeiun. I!n e año oiinvertidos, Mas en qué üviingcliu, en qué
door and came in.
Kl Cndi la tomó en au mano y yendo a pesarIngoldsby Legends.
de treinta t siete, con la comnnic:ic;on Je nlcu-- ! capitulo délos II.tIius ipntlicos, en cual h- And indeed I do not wonder; every
la a una casn vecina, resultó que fallaban tres
nos hombres de la mejor nota en l'uhacnn, y pistola Ue i. I'nblo, s. l'edrn, h. .lujas, tanonzas para completar lus cinco librae.
tiling in the world around us seems to
li'V". B. Juan, o en qué capitulo del Apoc-ilipque me haeian observaciones sobre la existencia
THE TEA CULTURE.
Consulta entonces al comprador, que pena pa
fan Ha C.riütn nn ni ttH0rfiin,nM lb. Ill F.ll..irí ill. SS. 11110 ll'ICHII los lilll'OS t'lld Nill'VU 'I'l'Sta aieoto.
teach the same lesson. It is the still
J).
Y. Tribune sobre la confesión
nlioursple ni putiiftidor: y este esijió que
rtviii
A correspondent of the
la Constitución del C.Htiuno, se lo
auricular que está mandada ' V
imwhich
becomes
water
and
stagnant
(
cortasen del cuerpo Ina tres onznt que falwrites as follows: "I am not suffieien per la Izlesia de Nom i, y 'obre otros anteólos confesado S. Pedro, S. Juan, S. I'ablri,
the
running, moving streams are
pure;
taban. El Cndi, mandó despojar ni carnicero
tly acquainted with the soil and climati que están adicionados en la Religion Cristiana: iiuncu!iiruienie' No me dará V. una vola paalways clean. If you have steam madeducen de la labraV Santiago eu su Kpistola. cap. 5, r. Id, de sus ropat y dnspnc.t de marrarlo; colocando
of our Southern States, but I have pero que no so encuentran, ni se
eífera ú órbita de nuestro sagrado código hi- - d'.cu. "Confesad puesvuestroí pecado uno a ot' o un afilado cuchillo en ana manos, lo dió orden
chinery, you must work it, or it toon gets
learned from intelligent Chinamen, will blico, v a cuyas observaciones nunca satisfice y cuitadlos unos por loa otros, para queseáis do proceder a ln ejecución. Ya el comprador
out of order. If you have a horse, yon
se habia apoderado de la parte mua carnosa del
whom I have conversed on the subject, Con aolucionéa verdaderas ni tcolóti"s, sino salvos: porque vale mucho la oración
a,
iniut exercise him; he is never so well
y revosnudo en gozo, ae
esos nñoa comenzó mi conciencia u ruine dol juto." Y de esta verso deducen loa cuerpo de la
that California, both in soil and climate.
di;pnia a oomenzar la operación, cuando el
as when he has regular work' If von
a
Romanos, o oreantes del Pnntitice, qneol
evangélica
verdad
no
temer
seria
dudar
y
que
as
is admirably adapted lor its growth
' would
nuestra creencia, por cuya cansa me iledj. bru, para observar su religion, debo decir a V. Cndi le diio.
hsve good bodily health youself,
much so as any part of China.
La sentencia que tu mismo has pronunoindo
qué, de preferencia, a leerla Itiblia, a hacer o a mi, que nos nombramos sacerdotes, al Sr,
von must take exercise. If you always
'The Thea Bohea, and theThea Viri observaciones, y sobro tmlo, n confrontar la dis- Vicario Apo'iolico l.ami do eso Territorio, al lo ond"na a perder tres onzas de carne: calco-Ind- a
it still, your body is sure at length to
bien, pues no seria justo que ae burlara la
dis, from which most of the tea imported ciplina con el dngnu. Ya desde aquel ataque Sr. Cura Martiueí, de l'aos, o al V s . trancé,
'Complain. And just so it is with the is taken, are both hardy
desapareció de mi corazón aquella quietud que iiie predica en esos pueblos para que le digan iusticia cortando do menos; ni tampoco que el
e
green-housperdiera mas que lo quo ella misma lo condena
loul. The active, moving mind is a
mantiene a la conciencia sin temor, y siempre lo lu los pecadas, con las circunstancias
plants, and have been many years culli buscaba el goce de ella, para relncermo como
Un revolar asi te advierto, que si cortas do menoa a ti te Be
y que mudan de especie!1
hard mark for the devil to shoot at.
vated by our gardeners, among othei antea estaba, ain ninguna ligera refección; pero lógico no debe inferir do! consejo do Santiago cortara lo que falta, y si domas, tu tendrás que
roemplazar con ln tuya lo que sobre.
Try to be always full of useful employexotics. I have had them seed freely era imposible: me trasladaba de un lujara otro, semejante enuseeuriHu. Dice, "confesad uno
Kl comprador se nrrojó a los piee del Cndi,
la1 misma raa otro vuestros pecados": une eunivale tanto
ments, and thus your enemy will find it in
las
objeciones
desechar
quo
para
pots in the house, and have raised zón mo
suplicándole quo se auspendinae
la sentencia,
preséntala, y luis dudas se aumentaban Oiii(ii) iIíoi- - si oten lislu h tu hermano, o.n .é- difficult to get room to sow tares.
cual logró después de inimh
instnnoin. El
many plants from seed thus matured. mas y de consiguiente nu nniccion. l.n vano ile 111 culpa, pídele pardon; y lo aiisiuu haga
I
Reader ask 'you to set these things
The plant is readily propagated from buscaba en los aurores cntólicm nljuna peque- Ci i eetri nlcu li.lo. N por palniiras Uc San- Cadi ae separó deapuna dej haber dado esta dora
lección a un hombro cruel.
befure the minds of yout children. Teach
J lie seed must ña luz parn oonsolidar mis naturales reOecein. tiago tuviéramos el precepto da confesar n 01ro
both seed and cuttings.
LLaEstielk)
them the value of time, and try to be
me presentaban en sus linea, que no uuesiras culpas, ou,'dv.';iu en la mi'mit uhlig.e
planted immediately after ripening, nes: todos
de In coin y sujeios los puntilles, cardenales v obis
habin aalracion sino con la salvaguardia
make them learn the habit of using it us
it does not long retain its vegetative creencin Romiina. y esta misma era el lesurte pos para d"cir a Iguaciu qiu no es sacerdote, o
La polic:a da Pnria ha descubierto en nn cuarwell- - It puins me to see children idling
principle.
imperante y mobible para no oreer su implican- a mi que me ju.g..n. I.i soy, sus culpas, si él o to amueblado en la Cite Bergen varias planchas
over what they have in hand, whatever
lo
engaño
ol
verificad
el
yo
hubiéramos
pnut'.liein,
Aljtun
ellos,
oon
detestar
porque
y
cia,
is
tea
a species of Camelia Japó"Tho
y siloa para folclficar billetes del Raneo de Esit muy be. I love to see them active
permanecí en esta lucha, y aunque, co. texto dice, "confesad vuestros pecados uno a
paña Parece que el gobierno do Kspuñaae hanica; indeed' several varieties of the tiempo
mo V. alie, quena publicamente abjurar mi otro," y no dice confesad solamente vuestras bió quejado al de
and industiious, and giving their whole Japónica are cultivated for
Francia do que eo fabricaban
taa, as the orror en ese Territorio de Nuero Méücn, y que cuipas los sacerdotes, para que estos os por- y circulaban en París billetes falsos, y que inheart to all they do; giving their whole Camelia Sansaqua, and others. I have
r.s un aiMorilo creer quo los hombros
de hecho me publicó el Obisdo Znbirin proles-tant- e donen,
mediatamente eo tomaron las tnodidna necesaheart to lessons, when they have to
perdonan; asín potestad sol Dios la tiene, t
y apostata; no me resolví a verificarlo,.
seen large plantations of tea growing in
rias para arrestar a
falsificadores.
halearn; giving their whole heart evento the botanic garden, and in the Empero' tanto por la ignorancia del publo. como por la Cristo la ejerció como H.ju do él; pero jamas la blan verificado variasJosprisiones oon esteSe
mofalsa suposición do algunos que ae expresaban
san I'nblo tivo,
uuicgo a alguno iio sin iiioipulos,
their amusements, when they go to play. gardens in Rio, and in the inon'h
ol diciendo: "Quo si yo me hacia protestante, no en su Lpislola a los Romanos, oap, 3, v. 23 y 44,
La academia imporial de
But if you love them well, let idleness March the ground covered
with the era por conviuccion, sino debido a la persecu- ilico: "Pues todos penaron, y tienen necesidad ofreció el 15 una brillante Música de aParis
representación SS.
to be counted a tin in your family.
la
do
de
Dios.
Just,
la
del
üloriii
a
falta de,reeurso, porgue
Obiapo, y
ción
hendéis gratuitamente MM. el Emperudnr la
fallen seed, whence I suppose any quany
emperatriz en ol teatro
la
CHANGE?"
tity might be obtain ed for cultivation. estaba inibidn de administrar." Todos li s pár- eporen gracia del mismo, por la redondón une do la opera, que estaba lujosamente decorado.
a quien Dina ha propuesto en
rocos de ese Territorio deben confesar unte Dios
These seeds, put up in boxes of sand, y los hombres, que la causa de mi persecución, propioiacion por la fé en sanare, fin de mnni. Al llegar SS. MM., Mr. Néstor Roqueplan, diSome modern Solomon under the caprector de !a Academia, los esperaba a la puerta
tion of Beware of small change, " pro- might be bioughtto the States inperfeet principalmente, fué por no ser unido eon VV. fuslor o ju.'tio'iu por la remisión de loa pecados y los recibió con el ceremonial que se practicalos derechos de arancel tan escandalopasados."
exigir
a
order.
ba bajo Lois XIV, y Napoleon 1, Añade ol
mulgates through the press the following
1 h verá V., compañero, que da los textos
en la lílesia Romana, y do preferencia en
l'onsúutioim), que sin duda por razón de eti''Thsgeneralopiriion is that the preen sosIglesia
saws to young people; Yes, youngmen
Mejicana v Nuevo Mejicana.
asentados no se intierc la confesión auricular,
la
caminaba puní atrás llevando
queta, llnipiopl-isame
In timida ilonuelln que en su
Ln prudencia y las premisns que debió tentar que hace teinhhr
and maidens, married folks nnd single, and black tea are from the
en la mano un can leloro do dos luces. Al Hold people and juveniles, all beware of plant, and that their qualities are owing para mi conversion, exigían un argumento toral reunite y unto solu Dios cometió alguna falta ogar al palco imperial, Mr Knquoplnn despuet
para desvanecer cualquier sospecha; 11 cual fué contra 10 partía, y que o vé obligada p.ir la de entregar el Bandolero ni njier do
small change, a five dollar bill will keep to different processes which they undertorvioio, te
ol mas audaz é imaginario, del que hice rengion que prnie'Mi a manii.'stnr su us!iz a un
mantuvo en pie en el fondo del palco husta que
Now, this is a este?
much longer in the pocket than a one go in preparing them.
sacerdote: que este inovi lo por la instigación
a V. participe, y tuve la dignación de aprobar10
con
ei
p
eiiiperniior
ucspmio
inoras atenías.
dollar bill: and a one dollar bill much great error, as the green and black tea me. Dion podia haber tomado la palabra, como de la carne .(u agita a la miserable peni- Notóse que on arreglo al antiguo
uso, dot
para el no.n entinólas, con I119 armas descansadas, ao colocalonger than a quarter or dime. One is are distinct in appearence and qua lily, V. y muchos lo aguardaban, para doelamar con-tr- a tente, la solicita nipum-mcntil;
ías
caen
ella
é
aberraciones
aunque
y
en
esa
imposturas
recibe
cii"ienta
que
im
escán- ron en la rccni, delante del telón, durante los
not half so apt to spend his money when the green tea has a much richer and more
pobre gente esta envuelta por la malicia de los dalo, y, en lugar del renied.o quo juzga enconLos centinelas pertcnocian al ejerwalking the streets, among all the temp- expensive leaf tban the black and obispos y sacerdotes, quo el auto necesario de trar cn comunicar su secreto al sacerdote, entrénelos,
cito de Paris.
much greater astringency. The Chinese su ministerio no os Dios, do quien inentiilumen
s,
lleva por absolución una ascua, que ai deprun
ting wares, merchandise, fruits,
SS. MM, fueron vívamete victoreados y la
ond so on, that meet him at every always uses the black tea, it being o ac Human saocrdotes, sinn solamente del in- to nu la hiere, deuiro de breves días la abrasa- Empetriz pareció deleitarse con la canción la
hasta reducirla a la ceniza negra de la lo lrá
pecunario, por ol que tantos años han saterés
them
wholesome
considered
by
more
Cutesesa, cantada oon perfección por ln señora
turn, if it consists of h rge bills, which
crificado y sacrifican aun al miserable, adminisiria. La casada que gozu buena reputación, y Husio: y por los bailes do Manola y el Zapatta
it would be such pity to break Yes, and nourishing.
No quique conserva ante la S'ioioilad el carácter de li
trándoles' lo que llaman sacramentos.
tío ejecutado por Pepita y la Corito.
"In stahlisiiingatea plantador, itwmi'd te do pronto, porque qucr'n un apoyo para ha- delidad su inocente esposo; la viuda que igu
beware of small change! Keep your
La Estrella.)
be necessary at first to employ Chi- cer ver a Nuevo Méjico que me oonrertia a In
esta en posesión do su honor y buena famoney in five, ten, twent, fifty and hunel
ma;
oaballero,
joven
do
el
viry
Cristo, que predica el
vergonzante,
vordudera religion
que
dred dollar bills the bigger the better, namen, who might be had in any nun.- - tuoso, honrado y desinteresado .Ministro Protos-tnnte- j por fragilidad humana, y como h
Amor y rísionacion.
dennos,
Cuenta un periódico
bar from California, at very moderate
and the more of them the merrier."
porque asi lo creo, y es conforme oon a tro común padre Adán, h 111 cométalo ante Dins de Málaga que un mancebito de loa 16 años
wages I have seen much of the far- doctrina apostólica.
alguna falta, pero que para el inundo es reserandaba muy aventado por una 011 lie, dispuesto
11 hacer una declaración en
vada; cómo tendí án voluntad para depositar
Todo Nuevo Méjico está en conocimiento,
forma al objeto de
A Distinguished Autiiob. A young ming operations in California, and I
que en la mayor pobreza y trabajos, debido to- en un sacerdote, hombre miserable como todos, au pasión, Al pasar por cierta oaan, tíró con
scapi'gruca who bad run out a fortune, believe them to be the nicest cultivators
do a la meTced de! Obispo Zubiria, que mo lan- tus delectes vergoiuoMis pura conseguir la re- to lo el brío de una pasión mal comprimida, un
nnd tullen into bud habita ; took up his n the world.
misión do ellos? La historia esta llena de los billete al portal de la dama, confiado sin duda
zó de mi misión en el Socorro dol Pnsn, por conni(li'nc in a country villago on Long
en que olla lu recogería; pero la niña o no lo vló
ducto del Juoi Americano White, me diri ji a crímenes horrendos uno por tales confesiones
"Tile duties of the employer and em Roma para impetrnr del Pontificemi seculariza- ae han cometido por los sacerdotes solieitauti'S, o s hizo la sueca, y el popel quedo entre puerIsland, pretending to bo an author. Ilia
han
el
revelado
tas, l'n criado reoogió el papel, y como via)
Los líennos Ponsigilo.
While ción; y aunque este paso tan extraordinario, y y que
tdiabby appearance, was, therefore, ac- ployed are fixed and certain.
tífice au han visto pncisados a d.ci.ir leves peque ni a él ni a su amo iba dirijido, lo entrenó
eran para mi verdadera conversion
counted fur : and as his address wai good, tho employer should not refuse to pay otro que di.
tranagresores;'
lo
nales
b.s
u
para
castigar
hice para persuadir que npe-av los a un conocido para que le diese
de ningún valor,
dirección; pero
nnd marks of personal beaut y remained, tho laborer his hire, it is equally the du
del
inquisitoriales
y
haberlo
ministros
desapiado
o"n'eguido, estar recomendado
tribunal cavo en manos indisoietas, y al día uguientéte
de
many a romantic village maul sigiiod ov ty ol the employed, in all cases ta per- en el mismo rescripto pontificio para que ol V e . queso nomliraliii Nint, fv nun todavía se mon- - podia leer en aperiódico da Málaga la curio- wt the "crul fatu of genius, Sighs form his labor diligently and to protect Apostólico de Nuevo Méjico me dé un curato 1bra y ciiste en Roma, capital de los Estadus ta deelaraclotl de amor que ligue:
ominaos,) podran preconizar que son tamos
"Desde el momento en que os vid me paré-- y
would not pay his lnndlord.ii bill, and his employer's interests and property. para aubvenir a una deooroan anbaistencin: v estan repetidos, quo por su propia virrud debía oísteis una diosa una ninfa
tando absuelto por el (eticrnl de la urden
una venut no tenéis
when a month had expired, ho was dun-duIf the laboier fails to perform these
de la suspension y censura con que le extinguirse tal costumbre y abusn de ucurrirn semejanza ninguna piles' cae cariño para
las
lied ill ritrltt good earnest. At length ties, he robs his employer, just as much pareció al obispo me halda ligado, y qnisO ha- lot lacerdotes de, la Iglesia Romana para el por- j criaturas como igualmente: creo
lo tendreit
de los pecados, quitándole
Dios laesclu- - i ra mi esc mclundoiico acento heriaoía
the landlord told him hit never saw an v of as if he was to take money from his desk. cer creer a la gente acncilla que yo estaba cooomu nin-siA V. le habrán pasado
facultad y poder.
mulgado, j que no mo dieran ni agua aunque
- liia productions
and wished to know what
guiia.
aed murium; detesto tal bula, la mentida haalgunos atoa, como a un, en el coulesionaroi,
de
hoa
"No
" ''
miro
como
dioaa
una
1
An eminent yacoloj;Í6t, of London, bilitación, y con t'.iin mi alma, con todas mit de sabor que algunos compañeros han sido soliwoiKS ho had been tho author of.
'Mis miro como una tiifu.
ing tti is pushed, he replied: "Why', sir, Iim decided that the spirit-- ) apings arc fuerzas, y con todo mi conocimiento, abjuro la citantes ai (filia, y quo so b abré visto preci"A quien debo atender en la senda le la Glo- '
'
produced hy phantom postmen engaged creencia de Roma, y solo me Sujeto, delante de tado a neger lu absolución, como lo nninda
call myself, an author, and so I am
ría.
,,.(.
h f
líenedicto,
solioituntes,
Rebula,
contra
verdadera
a
ha
XIV,
hasta
de juzgar,
llios qoe me
'venid venid este rnago es el primero en mi
in the delivery of dead letters.
Th author of my ownmltforlunes.'"
loa
el
estos
scau
delatadoa
que
solin
paciente
por
prr
Apóstode
Cristo predicada
ligion
historia; ,
;, ,
'
'
"Jttinio," says an honest Irishman, to les, y marcada con I precio infinito de au ma- citado al tribunal del Ptovif orillo, o ante el
"Does smoking offend you 1" asked a
"Y "I último en mi memoria '
J!
mismo
'
obiapo.
Para
evitar
precipicio
a
tunlo
d
newly-arrivelocomoot
timo
boarder,
gro.
lie saw a
another tho first
his
"üeolariicion que oa ago olaro ai me amsis
landlord
lus nltuaa que buscan el perdón do aua pecados,
coinpoñero! como quisiera yo enamado
Ah,
andando y si no tan amigo como antea. O
tive, "what is that snorting Inste?"
"Not at all. sir."
'
'
trar en tu corazón, y gravarle eternamente, que eu quien es imposible tísico puedan remitirlos,
-- y.-,
rU
Ji i!t
'J'i'mvcry glad to hoar it. as yon will "Sure," replied Jamie, "1 don.t know nt la religion
pura, y plantada por Cristo, t la no aera prudente y justo separarnos de la
tui nombre y quiero me pongáis ol
ci
ta- ""flñd'yoúr cumincy is givca fi tliaf prac- bill, unless it is, a .steamboat splurging a- que siguen lot Protestantes, para quo V. y mil
de Roma, como subversiva, y llena de ernigea, todo Nutro Méjico, todo el mundo, rores dorados coo 1 oropel dé mentid!- apui- Jong to get to watlwr.
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